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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor*
respoiidentN are requested to
sign (heir names to tho contri¬
butions.. Leders should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-
Ing.

Welcome to UlO county fair!
. . .

Tills fall Is a mighty good time to
economize and "clear up" any Indebt¬
edness contracted during the past.

. ? ?

It would bo a line Idea If the mer¬
chants of the city would so arrange
as to allow each of their clerks a por¬
tion of the day Friday so that they
may visit the lair lor several hours.

. ? ?

Visit the county lair, see the prize
products <>!' other people, llnd out how
these products were raised and then
return home determined to oxccll the
one from whom your Information was

obtained.
. . .

The governor says he i.-. in favor of
"good poker, honest horse racing and
cook lighting." where these elevating
games are not characterized by gam¬
bling. Tho governor has an amazing
sense of humor, if nothing else. He
might have added "good, plain old-
time stealing" or "honest grafting",
etc. The audience will all rise while
v. e laugh.

. ? ?

As predicted in these columns hi ;t
week, the Philadelphia Athletics walk¬
ed away with the "so-called" (Hants of
New York in the last throe games of
the world's series. While anybody
with the least bit of judgment in base'
hail matters might have known thai
ti.e (Hauls we-e (dearly outclassed in
every department of the game (pitch¬
ers oxcoptod) by the Philadelphia lads.
it was hardly expected even by us that
they would walk away with four out
of five of the games. The series came
nearor approaching a genuine snap
for the Muckmcu than any thing that
tiny had heretofore been up against.
Our sympathies are hereby extended to
the New York followers.

. * * *

During the county school fair in the
spring the city police doparp.nont did
excellent service in directing trallle
on the Crowded street corners. As an

equally large crowd if not a larger
crowd is expected Friday, it is hoped
that these corners will bo guarded
again. The largo number of automo¬
biles, buggies and wagons which have
to pass and meet each other on tho
coi ners make some kind of an execu¬
tive ofllccr almost Impenrtive. Any¬
how. Laurens is getting big enough to
put on metropolitan airs and big,
handsome (?) policeman, standing on
t!:e corner master of any situation
liable to arise, looks good, even if he
is not absolutely needed, So let's
have one on each corner and protect
those who walk and those who ride
as well.

. ? .

DISCOVERED TUR VILLAINS!
We are mighty glad that we readthe statement of ownership, manage¬ment, etc . of The Laurens Adver¬

tiser in this week's lasue of that pa¬
per for we have 1.n trying to getthose Loo hoys straightened out for
three years. We know that oho ofthem was editor (and a mighty good
one) and tho other was business man¬
ager (and a mighty good one) but
which was which*and which was theoilier WO could never get fastened in
nir mind. Alison Lee Is the editor
and Arthur Lee the business manager
according to* the government state¬
ment.- -(Ireonvllle Piedmont.
Out at last! We have kept tinder

cover for a long time but now we have
been "unklvvered". Heretofore, which¬
ever one of us who has happened io
be in the office when bouquets were
brought in has idmltted being the edi¬
tor, but has laid it on the olher one
when our callers brought their ham¬
mers. Hut your Undo Sam. the old
sleuth, has exposed us both and each
now has to take what la coming to
him and accept the consequences. On
this occasion, In view of the sprink¬
ling of taffy, we Will plead guilty to
the findings of the post oftlce depart¬
ment and at tho same time return
thanks for the bouquets.

COMMUNITY FAIR
A GREAT SUCCESS

Kock Bridge School Scene of Orlgi-
nul Exhibition* Large Number of
People Present and Muny Exhibits
According to one Who attended, the

"Community Fair" held at Hock
Bridge school Friday was a "glorious
success". Close to two hundred peo¬
ple wore present and a hundred and
seventy-five exhibits were shown. A
very tempting dinner was served to
those attending, netting a total of
over sixty dollars in profits.

Prof. W. K. Täte made an Inspiring
address suitable to tho occasion and
Prof. Harper, of Clomsoil C0l|eg0, de¬
livered an able address. Mr. John I).
W. Watts ami Mr. W. D. Byrd were
the judges for the stock exhibits and
Mrs. VV. I). Byrd,,Mrs. Byrd Phillips
and Miss Annie Qarllngton judged the
ladies" department.
The following are the names of the

prize winners with the events in
which their prizes were secured:

Mrs. Simpson blue ribbon on can¬
ned boans, apple pickles, red Oil can¬
ned pears.
Mrs. Tom 'Chandler first on black¬

berries, tomatoes, pomegranates; sec¬
ond on counterpane.

Mrs. John Boyd.first on scupper-
nongs, peach pickle, second on can¬
ned peaches,

Mrs. Wallace Vaughn first on to¬
matoes, watermelon rlne preserves;
second on cucumber pickles.

Mrs.Duff Young.first on pear pre¬
serves.

Mrs. Watts Davis.first on peach
jelly, cake, cenlterptoce, dp'esls, em¬
broidery, shirt, and second on center¬
piece.

Mrs. Jim Milam.first on quilt, cake,
baby coat and cap, and chickens,

Mrs. Lein Vaughn first on jar
beans, tomatoes.

Mrs. Lee Chandler first on fancy
butter, grape jelly, centerpiece, sec¬
ond canned fruit and apple jelly, see-
on blackberry Jelly.

Mrs. Jim Young.first on wax flow¬
ers.

Mr;. Culberoon first on pumpkin
preserves,

Miss Lula Young -first on center¬
piece, piano scarf, counterpiece, cake,

Mrs. John Davis first on wine, cat¬
sup, Jelly, second on beans.

Mrs. Qoo. Davis.first on Jolly, to¬
matoes and canned peaches.

Mrs. Robert Davis.first on brown
broad and canned fruits.

School Children.
Bell Young. 10 years old -first on

quill square and second on quilt.
William and John Hoheit Lynn

second on potatoes.
John Simpson.first on violin.
Lena Simpson.first on centerpiece

and cooking.
James Chandler.fir.st on violin.
Lois Chandler .first on bain sack.
Glenn Davis first on bantum chick¬

ens.
Weir Dnvlc -first on ducks,
John Davis.first on dogs.
James Davis -second on chickens.
Robert Davis .first on corn.
Lota Mllam- first on jabot and

cooking.
Rhett Milam.first on popcorn.
Clyde Culberson.second on pop¬

corn.

Adelaldo Willard fist on Jolly.
Nannie Bolle Young.first on tatting.
Florence Vaughn.list on hair

switch.
Miss J, C. Qarllngton.first on hand

made dress.
Mr. Blcnore Simpson.first on cow.
Mr. Qoo. Davis.two first prizes on

Jersey cows.
Mr. Lou| Chandler.first on chick¬

ens: second on pumpkin.
Mr. Boyd.first on ducks; second

on dog.
Mr. Watts Davis -first on two colts,

first on grain, cotton.
Mr. Jim Mllam.first on baby dress,

shoes, and second on single stalk corn.
Mr. 'Clarence Harris*.first on

pumpkin.
Mr. Vaughn.first on oldest book.
Mr. Will I^ynn.second on shoi^

staple cotton.
Mr. Finest Hipp.first Oil suit

of Clothes, first on mule, first on can¬
ned fruit.
Hoy Hipp.second on wheat.
Douglas Hipp.first on single pup.
Mr. (Jus Hipp. first on short staple

cotton, first on pair white Wyandots.
Mr. Lynch.first on potatoes.
Mr. GOO. Davis.first on prolific

corn, first on pigs, first on wyandotts.
first on game chickens CD. first on
Leghorn, first on wyandotts.

Mr. Steewart.first on Berkshire
pig.

Mr. John Hoyd.first on dogs.
Miss Janye Conway Qarllngton is

the teacher of the Rock Bridge school
and to her is due the credit for or¬
ganizing and pushing the fair to a
successful termination. The Idea of
a cummunlty fair Is a new one In ed¬
ucational circles and will doubtless bo
adopted by other schools. Having in
view the same ends as the county and
state fairs, the good results will
doubtless he far-reaching and of per¬
manent good to the community.

CLINTON SEES FIRST
FOOT BALL GAME

Collegians Downed Anderson Lad» by
a big Score. Other Mimik of Social

News.
Clinton, S. C., Oct. 14..The first

Käme of foot ball was played hero on

the Presbyterian college campus Mon¬
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. The game
was played between the Anderson Kit¬
ting School and Presbyterian college
teams and was a most interesting
game and about uoo people were out
to see it. The Presbyterians won by
a score of 68 to 0. Another game will
he on Monday tho 20th with B. M. I.
of Greenwood at Clinton.
An oyster supper was given on Fri¬

day night for the benefit of the pub¬
lic library and tiny cleared about
*2r. on It.

Mrs. It. v.. Wright entertained the
library association on Tuesday after¬
noon to discuss how to work for its
success.
On Saturday night Miss Kate Shandy

delightfully entertained about twenty-
five friends at her home on Calvert
avenue.

Oa Thursday afternoon Misses
Maude and Mabel Suinerel were at
home to the young ladies embroidery
club. A delicious salad and sweet
course was served. Miss l'earle Hays
was elected to join the (dub in Miss
Orrall Hess Little's place.
Miss Ola Young entertained a Dum¬

ber of little girls on last Friday af¬
ternoon in honor of her Sunday school
class.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jones are

tho guests of Mrs. Neville.
Mrs. and -Mrs. John Spratt of Lau¬

rens siient tlio week-end with Mrs.
Neville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robertson of
Clemson are visiting Mrs. .1. T. Rob-
retson.
Miss Lettlo Aboil, of Lowryvllle, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Lee Young.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames U. Davis spent

Tuesday night with Mrs. .1. ('. Havis.
Mr. John Henry, of Greenville, spent

Sunday in Clinton.
Mr. Hill Smith of Newberry, spent

Sunday witli friends here.
Miss Sallie Wright lias returned

from Greenville after a "month ., visit
to her sister. Mrs. H. L. Todd.

Miss Clara Duckott lias returned
from a visit to her sister in Anderson.
Miss Sallie Burgess went to Cross

Hill as a delegate to the missionary
Union from the Ladies Missionary so¬

ciety of the First Presbyterian church,
and Miss Millie Young from the Eliza¬
beth Fleming socety.

Mrs. Marion is visiting htr >.on, in
Sinister this week.

Mr. Wilson Harris spent Sunday in
Laurens with his aunt, Mrs. lt. L. Lit¬
tle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Owens, Jr., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lancaster in Lau¬
rens.

Mrs. ,i. q. Phillips and daughters,
Miss Agatha iDavis, Mr. and Mrs. .1. C.
Davis were in Laurens hist week for
the Davls-Snllivan wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Harper spent
Sunday In Anderson.
The community fair at Rock Bridge

on Saturday was a great success and
the day was enjoyed by at least 1500
people. Splendid addresses were made
by Prof. Harper of Clenison and Mr.
Täte. Miss Jayne Garlington, who'haa
charge of the Rock Bridge school this
year, got Up this fair and she cer¬
tainly made a good tiling of it and It
will be held every year after this.

Memorial Services«
According to tho world-wide custom

of the Universalist Church, memorial
services for those of her kin and mem¬
bers who have gone to the higher life
during the closing year, will be held at
the Church of Kternal Hope, in Mount-
ville, on Oct. RUh. p. m. Dr. DeLano
will officiate.

A Ma 'eleiis Escape«
"My little . y had a marvelous es¬

cape," writes P. F. Bastianvs of Prince
Albert, Capo of flood Hojie. "It occur¬
red In the middle of the unght. He got
a very severe attack, of croup. As
luck would have it, I iytd a large bot¬
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
the house. After following the direc¬
tions for an hour and twenty minutes
he was through all danger." Sold by
all dealers.

ROUNDED I T ANOTHER,
Sheriff On inns mid Deputy Reiil Con-

tlnue to l'ut (lie Crimp in Criminals
John Jacks who escaped from Ihe

Laurens Jail on October 2, 1!»12 was

captured last week in Spartanburg by
Deputy Sheriff Reld. The Sheriffs of¬
fice got word that Jacks was knocking
about Spartanburg and Deputy Reid
at once headed for that place, where
he ran upon the escaped convict in
short order. Jacks disclaimed ac¬
quaintance with the Laurens officers
but introduction was a matter of only
a few moments and in a few hours he
was locked safely in the county jail
here. The other two who escaped

I along with him were captured short¬
ly after their escape.

I SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice.I will have several Jerseynillk rows and calves for sale at the
Laurens County Fair. Also one Stand¬
ard bred bors Calling f» years old,
work anywhere, absolutely gentle and
weighs about 1.100 1; ;. fc- sale or will
swap for a fir; t-class young mule. Bee
uie at the Pal \V. Cc .: Wharton, Wa¬
terloo, S. C. 112-11
Cow for Sale One good forsey cow

for sale cheap. Have one frei h In milk,
also one giving milk. Tako your choice
of Hirse two. Ap.pl> Clary Baldwin,Ora, S. C. 12-lt-pd
Lost.One red no-horn cow lost,

strayed or stolen from Plnckncy i-">ul-
IIvan's place. Friday night, Oct. 10.
Anyone knowing of Its whereabouts
will please notify It. A. Madden, Lau¬
rens, S.C. 12-lt-pd

Notice I have too Jersey heifer
calves that the owner can have by call¬
ing for same and paying for this ad.
.1. L. V, Sumerel, Laurens, Route No.

1« 12-lt-pd
Ferns and Bulbs I have a nice se¬

lection of young ferns and bulbs Tor
sale. Mis. C. D .Moseley. 12-It
Umbrella Found Carved wood han¬

dle umbrella with black top left at
this ofllce. Finder can secure sann» bycalling for it. Tin- Advertiser. Hi-It
For rent- Six horse farm, situated

within one mile of Mountville, in good
state of cultivation; about fifteen acres
of fine bottoms, one mile of Mount¬
ville. Will rent as whole or cut up
to suit parties. Apply to John T.I
Stokes, Mountville, S. C. 12-5t-pd
For Kent.Four horse farm In high

{.state of cultivation, with good pasture,
situated within three quarters of a
mile of Mountville. Will ornt as whole
or will cut up. Apply to John T.
Stokes, Mountville, S. C. ll-0t-pd
Notlee.I want every Woodman In

Laurens county who reads this xidver-
tlsoment to send nie $1.10 for a beau¬
tiful W. O. W. Chart, size 20 by 20
inches lithographed In ten beautiful
colors. Every true blue chopper
should possess one. Send In your or¬
der today. Address, H. 11. Donaldson.
Clerk No. 122, Laurens, S. C. 11-2t
For Sale- Splendid S-room home]

with water and lights on 1-2 acre lot,
well and conveniently located at Lau¬
rens. For further information and
terms apply Dr. W. II. Dial, Laurens,

S. C. 11-tf
Seed Oats For Sale.Minter's Im¬

proved Seed'Oats and Hundred Bushel
Seed Oats for sale. Apply to F. 1'
Mlnter, Laurens or write .1. K. Min-
ter, Sedalia, S. C. 10-5tj
For Sale.A choice one-acre lot, on

South Harper St. A combination
store-room and house at Oakland
Heights. About 10 acres on Main St.
near Mr. Howard's store. All of these
properties at a bargain. Call on F. V
Mlnter, Laurens, S. C. 9-tf
For Sale.r»2 acres, 2 1-3 miles north

of Laurens on two public roads, about
35 acres in cultivation, one four-room
house, one tenant house, good well
and spring. Apply to Oakland Heights
Realty Co., or F. P. Mlnter. 9-tf

For Sale.One corn and one wheat
mill, situated near Red Iron Racket in
city of Laurens. Good condition, good
patronage, run by electricity. 13. F.
Martin, Laurens, S. C. 8-tf
Gentlonten When building material

is wanted, such as flooring, celling,
pine shingles, metal shingles, laths,
lime, cement, plastering cement, apply
to C. H. Duckett, best material at close
prices. 8-5t-F.O.W.-pd

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 17th day of

November, 1913, I will render a fluni
account of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of T. A.
McCarley, deceased, hi tin- OfBeO of
tho Judge of Probate of Laurenfi coun¬
ty at 11 o'clock, a. W., and on the same

day will apply lor a final Vlischarge
from my trusts as Adiuinijff rut rix.
Any person indebted to/said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment 011 that (lato; and all persons
having Claim's against said estate will
present them on or before sai l date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Alice M. McCHntoek,
Administratrix with will annexed

October 1.".. 1913..1 mo.

LAND SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
in Probate Court.

Pursuant to a decree of the Court
of Probate for the county of Lau runs,
in the State of South Carolina, in the
case of James M. DoShlolds, as Ad¬
ministrator, vs Elizabeth F. Lav/son,
et al.. I will sell U Laurens Court)
House, South Carolina, on Salosday
in November next, boipg tho 3rd day
of the month, during
such sales, the following described;
real estate:

1. 2T» 1 1-2 acres,
bounded north by laudk of M. P. Poolc,
east by lands of .1. RxKnderson. South
by lands of W. M. Myfi
lands of William 1). Byrd and other
lands of W. F. LaW8011, deceased.

2. 58 1-2 acres, more or less, hound¬
ed north by lands of M. B. Poolo, east
by lands of the estate of the late W.
1«'. Lawson and W. I). Byrd, above de¬
scribed, south by lands of William
Myers and west by lands of William D.
Byrd.
Terms of sale: one-half cash, bal¬

ance due at twelve months with In¬
terest from date of sale at the rate of
eight per centum per annum, credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the prem¬
ises, with leave to the purchaser to
pay all cash; purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers, if the purchaser does not com¬
ply with the terms of sale, the prem¬
ises shall he sold on the same or on
some subsequent Salesday at the risk
of the defaulting purchaser.

O. O. THOMPSON,
Probate Judge for Laurens Co.

Oct. II, 1913.

Same goods sold at .1. C. Hums &
Co. Everybody knows it.

HP

Thick vrcr//&
StrongfocAsSecure
wara/iree

hefi/s
faketare

We 7i/i\-c» /i safe place lor your moneyi Come
i/i, wo h i'// s/iou' voi/. 13ring your valuable pa¬
pers, we /j.'ivo <j j>luoo foi* thorn where fire and
burglars cannot reach them. Suppose your
house was to burn. Ilitw nltout your papers?
Could you replace thotu'S IT MAY liUHX.

MAKB OUR BANK YOUR BANK,
Wo Pay Interest In Savings Department,

Enterprise Bank
N, li. DIAL, I»res. C. II. ROPER, Cashier

McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES, Inc.
Engineers and Contractors

SURVEYS,
DESIGNS,

ESTIMATES,
CONSTRUCTION.

Special Attention Given Land Surveys.
Laurens, S. C. / Charleston, S. C.

¦IiiiiU til' Kuur-i'iiN it ii i id ii u i'coplcS Oilier lluil.llim

1

THE

Dr. J. T. Poole Place
ON NORTH HARPER STREET

Will be sold at Auction on Salesday
in November, in frönt of the

COURT HOUSE.

Half Cash and Balance in Three Months.

moo

«:

::.uj( :(.)! >t !< " ><;<.>< }Oi )( >OODO<'»

TO THE
iiiKoii»:o:<';";'>:'»:«»:«>:to»ii>:<>n.2«

County Fair Visitors
We most cordially invite you to
make our store your store dur¬

ing the Fair next Friday.
A welcome always awaits you at

POWE DRUG COMPANY
On the Square Laurens, S. C.


